
Munkegaard Mini

 

EU SPECIFIC:

Ceiling thickness: 1–32 mm. 
Driver hardwires to housing.

US SPECIFIC 

Simple installation into ceilings up to 1.3” thick.
Rough-in section available to ship separately from trim.
Mounting brackets: attaches along length or width of pan. Fits C-channel or flat bar. Pointed tabs for nail-less installation to wood joists. Adjustable
from 14” to 24”.
Junction box accommodates through wiring, with ½” conduit knock-outs.
Tool-less connector between power supply and driver.
Driver mounting plate snaps into junction box for simple installation and servicing.
Electrical assembly removable from below ceiling. 

Light description 
Option for symmetrical and direct downward directed light. 
No ghost shadows or unwanted scalloping on vertical surfaces in near proximity.
No yellow glow in edge of scallop. 
Round symmetrical light distributions.
Low glare. 
Acrylic trim perceived hovering below ceiling. 
Mat satin edge ring on acrylic LDP creates horizontal line below ceiling.
Reflected light reduces contrast on ceiling. 
LED CRI >90.
LED high efficient COB. 
LED good heat management. Tc point kept low for longer life on LED. 

Design 
Arne Jacobsen 

Mounting 
Luminaire housing: Aluminium. Powder coated black for increased heat dissipation.  
LDP: opal acrylic, chrome plated brass. 
Reflector (where applicable): aluminium, mat.  
US SPECIFIC

Electronic constant current, class II driver for 120-277V operation and 0-10V dimming control, mounted onto junction box.  
Mounting pan, 10. 3” x 7. 4”, galvanized steel 2mm (0. 08”) thick. 
Mounting brackets: galvanized steel 2mm (0. 08”) thick.  
Junction box: galvanized steel 2mm (0. 08”) thick. 
Conduit: flexible aluminum. 

Weight 
0.756 



Finish
Metal Stainless steel satin. Opal
white

Materials
Diffuser: Opal acrylic. Trim ring:
Stainless steel

Mounting
Ceiling thickness: 5-32mm. Ceiling
cut-out: Ø 105mm. Looping: Not
approved. Driver hardwired to
housing. For more information please
look at www.louispoulsen.com.

Sizes and weights
Width x Height x Length (mm)
143 x 111 x 143 Max 0,8 kg

Class
Ingress protection IP20. Electric
shock protection II.

Light source & energy class
Light source LED 3000K 15W

Finish 
Satin chrome plated 



Colour Light source Efficacy Kelvin Watt Lumen Class Lighting control IP class Variant number

Satin chrome plated LED 3000K 15W 32 3000 15.0 473 II DALI 20 91654-5742586858-01
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